Oxaspiropentane derivatives as effective sex pheromone analogues in the gypsy moth: electrophysiological and behavioral evidence.
A number of oxaspiropentane derivatives (OXPs) were tested as potential (+)-disparlure analogues, with the aim of identifying any possible interaction of these compounds, be it additive, synergetic, or inhibitory, with the pheromone response in the male gypsy moth Lymantria dispar. As assessed by male electroantennograms, 2 OXPs, 2-decyl-1-oxaspiro[2.2]pentane (OXP-01) and 4-(1-oxaspiro[2.2]pent-2-yl)butan-1-ol (OXP-04), were found to be effective. OXP-01 had no stimulatory effect but strongly decreased the response to (+)-disparlure in a blend in a 1:1 ratio. By contrast, OXP-04 proved to be more stimulating than (+)-disparlure and also had an additive effect in the blend. Single-cell recordings from the sensilla trichoidea showed the activity of 2 cells, one of which responded to (+)-disparlure. OXP-01 reduced the stimulating effectiveness of pheromone by silencing the pheromone-responding unit when the 2 compounds were presented in blend, whereas OXP-04 mimicked the pheromone response, evidenced by exciting the pheromone-responding neuron when tested alone. Behavioral observations are in agreement with electrophysiological results.